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Abstract: Research and evaluation of initial teacher preparation aims to inform Ministries and teacher educators worldwide on the importance of quality preparation in collaboration with schools for equitable outcomes.  The New Zealand 
Ministry of Education is funding innovative pilot programs from 2014-2017 that will develop and research new approaches to develop teachers with adaptive expertise in networked learning environments so they respond to the needs of all 
learners including identified priority groups (Indigenous, Pacifika and special needs). Inclusive evaluation methodology is under development, in which the overarching approach is informed by the indigenous world views of Kaupapa Māori 
and seeks critical feedback. The blended online teaching that incorporates strengths-based problem solving provides both opportunities and challenges for this research. 
Innovative Masters Degree to build adaptive expertise 
The University of Canterbury College of Education is designing an innovative, research-informed and multidisciplinary 
approach to pilot an innovative a high-quality postgraduate program in initial teacher education (ITE) in New Zealand. This pilot 
Masters in Teaching (endorsed in Primary Education or Secondary Education) is a 180 point, 1-year intensive professional 
preparation program that integrates and interweaves research-informed professional knowledge, and evidence based inquiry 
with embedded practice-based experiences situated within our school-university community of practice.  The students in this 
program will complete 8 postgraduate courses with carefully embedded professional learning experiences throughout the year, 
in both schools and the community. Each student will work in two different school communities, with on-going support from 
both school-based and university mentors. Alignment with the New Zealand Teachers Council Standards for Beginning 
Teachers will enable graduates to meet and sometimes exceed the requirements for provisional registration.  
 
The program design (see Fig) incorporates a variety of innovations that constitute important strengths of the model, drawing 
upon established strengths of the College. These include:  
• Blending of online flexible learning modes of study and practice on campus and in schools and communities 
• Explicit attention to the development of adaptive expertise (Timperly 2012) through the dual focus on evidence-based 
inquiry into practice 
• Research-informed curriculum and pedagogies focused on a ‘challenge-based’ learning model 
• Conceptual frameworks that focus on research-informed culturally responsive and inclusive teaching-learning practices 
• Explicit focus on ‘priority learners’ high populations of learners who are Māori, Pasifika, speakers of languages other than 
English, and who experiences particular learning needs  
• Co-construction by university and school staff of a mentoring/coaching model to develop adaptive expertise  
• A research-based structure and method for the development of an evidence-based ePortfolio as an emerging professional 
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Research questions 
1. What affordances and opportunities for professional learning 
and development of effective evidence-based teaching 
practices are generated?  
2. In what ways do the innovations enable all members of the 
community of practice to develop research-informed 
adaptive expertise, culturally responsive and inclusive 
practices, and evidence-based inquiry capability? 
3. What differences result from these program innovations in 
the knowledge, skills and dispositions of teacher graduates 
when compared with graduates from other ITE programs?  
4. What particular knowledge and practice-based strengths do 
the pilot program teacher graduates exhibit in comparison to 
graduates from other more traditional programs? 
What instruments & comparisons can you recommend? 
